Conjugative trimethoprim resistance in Staphylococcus aureus.
A multiply resistant Staphylococcus aureus isolate, WBG7410, harbours plasmids of 38, 26, 2.8, 2.4 and 1.9 kb and transfers trimethoprim and kanamycin resistance at high frequencies by conjugation. The transconjugants contained the 38-kb plasmid, pWBG707, and the 2.8-kb plasmid. Plasmid pWBG707 was shown to encode trimethoprim resistance, was conjugative and mobilised at high frequencies the 2.8-kb plasmid which presumably encodes kanamycin resistance. Plasmid pWBG707 was isolated mostly in the open circular form and analysis with EcoRI restriction endonuclease suggests that pWBG707 is a new conjugative plasmid distinct from the other conjugative plasmids reported in S. aureus.